
BIG PRICE 
REDUCTION 

1 

Silvertown Balloon Cord Tires and Tubes 

* Overalls, Work Shirts, Dress Shirts, Collars, Ties, Summer 

Underwear, Men's Sox, Ladies Silk Hose. 

_ 

S 

GET OUR PRICES BEFORE YOU BUY 

Remember "Velvet Kind Ice Cream in Electric "Frigidaire 
and Ice Cold Drinks All The Time. 

Pure Pork Sausage and Tender Loin Steak Every Day. 

YanceyviMe Motor Co. 
JOHN A. MASSEY, Proprietor. 

Yanceyville, N. C. 

S P SATTERFIELD A. C. GENTRY 8 M BASON 

Caswdt durante & Reaity Co. 
OtBee in Bank of Yantayvilla 

YANCEYVILLE, N C 

Fire and AH Other Kinds of Insurance and Bonding and 

Reai Estate With the Service of Experienced Men. 

"Protection That Protects" 

STOP THROWING AWAY YOUR SAFETY 
RAZOR BLADES 

BRING OR SEND THEM TO US AND HAVE THEM 
RESHARPENED BETTER THAN NEW 

Tty M tad b* conviacad. Wt Zcev what t thuinf tdyo )i). 

PKltlHS—Durham Duplex Bladen, 4 eta. eaeh, 48 eta. dozen 

GiHette Blade*. 4 eta. eaeh, 48 eta. dozen 
AH Hinkle Edge Blade*, 2 eta. aaeh, 24 eta dozen 

WALL STREET BARBER SHOP 
128 Market St.. Dan villa. Va. 

FOR SALE—Gentte Guernsey 
mitch cow, giving 4 gaHons of 
milk. Mrs. SaHie H. Jones, 
YanccyviHe, N. C. 

Your 

Photographs 
WiH Re Appreciated 

Whether It Be Bride, Busi- 
ness Man, or Family Group. 
Arrange For a Sitting Now! 

Duntord's Studio 
127 MAIN STREET 

^DANVILLE, VA. 

L. D. MEADOR 

Attorney At taw 
Ofttoe MU Penney BrntMiaf 

Hwna 1W1 

BURtOrOTOW B. a 

FOR SALE 

A farm of 371 acres on state 

highway No. 14, seven miles from 
Danville, Va., two miles from 
Park's Springs—one half mile 

frontage on highway. Good farm 

land, especially adapted to dairy 
farming, tye!) timbered. Price 

moderate. 
\ Caswell Rea! Estate Company, 

Yanceyville, N. C. 

FOR SALE 

63 acre farm, 5 room house, 2 
tobacco barns, good we!!, fence 

around farm. 6 miles from Dan- 
ville. Good community. Hose 
to schoo! and church. Price 

$2,500.00. Terms, !-3 cash, Lo- 

cated between Danville and Yan- 

ceyville 
T. H. Hodges. 

Danville, V., R. F. D No. 5 

To tobacco belongs a large 
share of the credit for developing 
the wealth and prosperity of the 
Sohth. The census of [920 shows 
that in Alabama, Georgia, the 

Carolinas, Tennessee, Florida, and 
Mississippi, while the acreage of 
cotton was twenty times that of 
tobacco, the value of cotton lint 

and seed output was only 6.t 

times greater than that of tobacco. 

Tobacco, the first American ex- 

port commodity, for 300 years 
held a distinguished place in our 
foreign trade, and its culture and 
manufactured treatment continue 

to be an important industry in 

the South today. 

Throughout the South there are 

great deposits of asbestos, cement, 
lime, clays, fuller^ earth, mica, 

glass sand, ochre, graphite, tung- 
sten. pyrites, lead, silver, copper, 
iron ore, and precious stones. 

The Carolinas have bauxite, and 

phosphate rocks abound in Ten 
nessee and South Carolina. 

Way* fo 

Mow yon pat away your clothe* 
inspect them carefully for concealed 
moth eggs, whiA can be destroyed 
by a- thorough boating of your 
abthee 

Heat, likewise, will do the work. 
Hang yonr clothes oat of doors in 
the hot eanehine fbr a day 6r two, if 
possible, before putting them away, 
tor pva* them with a hot iron, or 
aeakthpa in boiling water. 

For safe storage, cedar chaste and 
eedar lined closets are effective if 

they are kept shot tight. Open them 
only to put in and remove eioth- 
iag 

Since moths detest Mght, a wine 
dow in your clothes closet will do 
much to beep the insects from your 
things. Shake and brad) the clothes 
at least twice a month 

If poaaible use air-tight contain 
era, each as paper bags, sealed 

pasteboard bores or paper wrapping 
for storage. Pack clothes with moth 
bells or flakes Purs should be 

brushed, beaten and aired thorough- 
ly every two or three weeks during 
the summer. 
When your clothes become old 

give them away. Every garment, 
especially if made of wool, hung on 
a hook at the hack Of the closet, ia 

a potential home for moths. 
Finally, when you see little 

I clothe# moth millers .Hitting or 

crawling about, swat them.--Popu- 
!ar Science Monthly. 

HOW SHE DAWCE3 

He—Darling. yen danw divtnsly 
She—Your stuff is kind of un 

earthly, too 
,. 

Dtdn'f Car. To 

Mary Elixahcth was sending the 
day with her grandmother, and. 
seehing s more cxnting type of en- 
tertainment Mum was offers!, the 

quietly shipped out of the door and 
headed for the neighbors. Half- 

way there she wee found by her 

grandmother, who wee appalled to 

eee ahe was without either hat or 

coat in the near xero weather.. Has 

tening to the door, she filled after 
her: "Mary come back and put on 
ywar coat." To which Mary turned 
a deaf ear. As the command was 

repeated e little louder Mary celled 
beat: "I didn't"hear you." 

*TMdn't hear what?*' her grand- 
mother countered "Didn't hear 

yon aay toy put on my coat," the lit- 
tle eelprit replied—Exchange. 

fwraxtxsre "Tewtgdw" 
A monumental "temple of furni- 

ture," of Egyptian pyramid type of 
architecture, towering thirty-four 
etoriee end coating more than $6,- 
000,000, is to be built in Grind 

Rapid*. Mich. When completed, the 
"temple 

" will he used primarily for - 
a furniture exhibition building. It 

wiM hare more titan 1,000,000 

square feet of door space A central 

tower of thirteen stories shove the 

main structure of twenty-one stories 
will be Hood lighted at night. 

Too Strong 
Mary was six end attending 

school for a few month* when ahe 

tooh her tittle sister Dorothy to 

visit The letter utterly disgraced 
her aieter, for when she wax salted 
how much two and two were she 

aaid sixteen 
' 

In telling it to her mother, who 

said, "well honey, ahe'a only a baby 
and don't know any better," Mary 
replied "But she didn't need to 

say so many." 

Trade With CMwa 

Declared exports from China te 

the United States during 1926 

totaled $169,602,913, compared 
with $129,133,380 in 1924 and 

and $172,966,603 in JM^JTheae 

totals represented the comEned re- 
turns for all of the American con- 
sulates in Chine The inereese in 
192B is remarkable in view of the 
numerous serious obstacles to trade 
daring the period- 

**<f FausAiow Sfarf#<f 

6y &winf (MM«! 
Cabinet ofBdais will be obliged to 

outfit themselves with the costumes 
of many weird lands if the innova- 
tion of Georges Tchitdherin, the 

csamHeear of foreign af tadtum 
fairs of the Union of Soviet Social- 
ist Republics, becomes the vogue- 
When he received the delegation 
from the Mongolian autonomous ro- 
pnMie, which only 8oviet Russia 

recognises as a separate p^A of 

China, Tchitcherin wore a Mon- 

golian eoetpme. A long gown with 
nowing sleeves started under his 

dun, a peaked Mongol cgp was on 
hie heed and the table where all 
were grouped to he photographed 
wee trimmed with candles The new 
style edds to the pictureaqueneee of 
diplomatic comedy. 

Machine Melts Snoso 

A !)<" motor-driven device for 

the remove) of enow from highways 
has been invented. !t t'onsists of * 

tie#ted steel drum suspended before 
a truck on which is the machinery 
for forcing crude oi) into ihe drum, 
where it i$ ignited An the motor- 

driven truck moves forward Mr# 

heated drum rotates over the snow, 

melting it tnpidly. The truck mover 

#4 a)amt three mdoa an hour. 

Can Put FaM tn 

Mot Wafer anJ Snap 
"Hot soap nude and water," the 

good old-fashioned remedy for all 

cleansing purposes. has reat germi- 
cidal pro^wrtiea, acs^rding to ex 

periments carried on at the Army 
and Navy General hoepita) at Hot 

Springs, Ark., by Dr J. E. Walker 

In the Journal of Infectious Dis- 

eases, Doctor Walker says that any 

ordinary soap used with a reason- 

able degree of care will kill sev- 

eral kinds of bacteria, notably those 
that cause pneumonia, diphtheria 
and several of the pus forming or- 

ganisms. The dysentery and typhoid 
bacilli die harder. Strong aoapa 
made of what is known as saturated 

fatty acids are necessary to an- 

nihilate these tough ones A salt 

water soap, prepared exclusively 
from coconut oil, is the most readily 
available efficient soap to rid the 

hands of -possible typhoid bacilli. 

Unfortunately an all-round coconut 

soap is too irritating to the skin for 
ordinary use. 

Ms* ClaeA Doing "Stssnts* 
Tbs town clock of West Chests*, 

Pa., lost its reputation for accuracy 
and there was talk of retiring th* 
veteran of 1842, when Joseph W 
Belt, photographer and man of all 

trades, volunteered to take it over 

for a year without pay. He soon 

had the dock running true to form 
and even doing tricks in its sparv 
time. Every day at noon it casts a 

baseball from the top of the tower 
and the person who finds it receives 

a reward of ten cents from the mer- 

chant whose name it fames A 

reservoir carries halls for three 

weeks end the scheme is working 
perfectly Belt is planning other 

doings for the clocks Indianapolis 
News. 

" 

Are f rash for Face 

Patsy Chapman of Mt. Pan!, 
Minn., has a new idea for applying 
face paints. She uses an air brush, 
the liquid colors being blown on he% 
face, according to Popular Science 
Monthly . 

* 

One day she observed a painter 
blowing paints on an automobile. 
He explained that the paint went on 
smoother and looked better than if 

he hed used a brush 

Miss Chapman determined to try 
it in the art of theatrical make-up. 
A friend agreed to manipulate the 
brush. The method is said to r* 
suit in a more delicate Mending of 
tints. 

gficAer* 

First Frenchman—%ees American 
foot ball game ces. well named. 

Secon^ Frenchman—Ees it so? 
First Frenchman-r-Oui, first as 

team keeks, zen ze umpire keeks, 
and zen ze whole crowd keska— 

Tiger 

T&ed, Aching Feet 
9^dUTt^-wdw!thDtS<*df!<H 
Foot E<mr Rwom WMtt M<4 H 
bwtMR-^pwmMtixtL C !p c<TH 

' .... 

. 
- H 

S^ecitti—FreeFootComfort 
DEMONSTRATION 

REIDSVILLE SHOE STORE 
RBIDSVIMJE, W C. 

Foot troubles are universaL Government records show that 7out 
oi every 10 adult people have acme iorm oi loot trouble. 
You are probably ioot-miaerable youraell. It may be only a com. 
a callous, a bunion or some more serious trouble, auch aa weak 
and broken-down arches. You might not know the nature oi 
your trouble but you do know that your ieet ache, pain, and 
get all tired out on the slightest provocation. 

Foot Expert from Chicago Coming 
This man is irom the persona! ataH ofJDr.Wm.M.Schell, the rec- 
ognized loot authority, and demonstrates Dr. Scholl's Method oi 
Foot Correction. Come i n, on the above date, and meet him. Its 
well worth your time. There's no charge ior this valuable service. 

Free Pedo-graph Prints of Your Feet 
!n a iew seconds' time, without removing the hose, he will 
make, without charge, a perfect print ol your ioot that positively 
shows ii you do have ioot troubles and to what atage the trouble 
has progressed. 

Free Samples 
Come in and get a iree sample oi Dr. Scholl's Zino-pada ior 
corns. They remove the cause—iriction and pressure. Instant, 
aaie, sure rebel, fui one on- /A. pain o gone. 

jB/<on CcMegfe 
In the Heart of Piedpmpt North Carotin* 

A Christian College for Both Men and Women, 
Preparing for the Professions and for Life. 

New, modern and are proof buildings. Moat approved typer of fund 
turf and equipment Courses offered in Teacher Training. Liberal 

Arts. Engineering. Commerce. Religious Training. Music. Etc. 
For Catalogue and Rates. Address 

C. M. CANNON. 

Registrar. ElonCollege, N. C. 

HARRIS COAL, CO. 
DANVILLE. VA 

WE WANT YOUR BUSINESS 

r<*we W*M OccMp!eJ, 
Soys o/ Cwntaa 

Mrs. Albert Einstein hnds being 
the wife of o genius no sinecure. 

Having herself no penchant for sci- 
ence, she devotes the tong working 
day she has laid ont for heraetf to 

reading md answering her hus- 

band's toad, a huge mass of which 
tomes in haif a dozen languages, 
and which has to do with scores of 

subjects, from relativity to auto- 

graphed photographs She says her 
husband believes that a woman who 

aspires to scientific eminence ehouid 

forget ecs and become "a sort of 

ueutrai character." He does not "en- 

per-t as much from a woman as from 
a man," and when Mme Curie's 
name was mentioned to him, he 

said, "She is ths exception to the 

rule When yon will produce four 
other women lilte Mme. Curie, then 
you have eetablished something of 

a foundation for a new rule." Pro- 

feeeor and JMhrs Einstein, who are 
orthodox Jews, are pronounced 
Zionist^ believing that the Jews 

"need a homeland for the dske of 
their dignity and their self respect." 
San Francisco Aroonaut 

Nofposf FeeJ Arwvfoe 
A. W. Maeonochie, inventor of 

the "M. and V," or meat and 

vegetable rations, known to millions 
of British soldiers during the World 
war, reccntlv died at the age of 

seventy tn a hospital in London 

The rations consisted of beef and 

vegetables, and were first ussd in 

the Boer war They had been 

coked in cans, and army cooks had 

only to heat the cans. 

inasmuch as 80 per cent of the 

people live in the open country, 

agricultural progress, while less 

conspicuous to the casual visitor, 
is most significant of all. 

"It Pays To Look Well" 
COMMERCIAL BARBER 

SHOP 
Hot*<l Burton BuihMag 

DAJTVILLE. VIBOOHA 

\\ AN tH) 1 wo good ̂ farmers 
as renters. One to take a four- 
horse atx] the other a two-horse 
crop. Good [and and good 
buiidings P. M. Sobers, Alta 
mahaw. N. C, Route 2. 

! he pla<;e (d the South on the 
map of the wortd ought to make it 
the heart of industry and civiliza- 
tion. The greatest system of 

waterways on the g!obe gathers 
into a mighty trunk line which 

pours through the South to hod 
its outiet in your Southern Gulf. 
Thi^ vast land protected sea is an 
tn:ean in itsetf, giving to the South 
trade advantages which, if used, 
woutd he unrivaled. The Panama 

Cana! opens the commerce of 

mankind to the South more than 

to any other single paid of the 
public From Norfolk to Galves- 
ton the South has a chain of sea 

ports, the poorest of which is bet- 
ter than the best German seaport, 
and the best of which is as good 
as those of England—Review of 
Reviews. 

When one travels through the 
States of the South, he sees every 
where signs of great materia! pro^ 
gress He sees scores, of pros 

perous cities all in a real sense 

new, many of which were but vil 

lages twenty five years ago.—Re 
view of Reviews. 

It is of great significance that 
this zeal for education anticipated 
the material progress of the South, 
and has conditioned it.—Review 
of Reviews. 

' 


